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INTRODUCTION
NYMRAD publishes The State of the Market Quarterly Guidance Report to help
businesses, adv ertisers, and the Radio industry stay informed about the New York
economy and the latest Radio research. The Q2 edition cov ers the New York
region from April to June 2016.
I n addition to the New York market, this quarter’s report places added emphasis
on political adv ertising, as w ell as the automobile and telecom industries. Radio
has been (and w ill continue to be) instrumental in political adv ertising,
particularly in the last few months of campaigning. Smartphone dev elopments
w ill allow Radio to capture a more mobile audience, and the automobile
industry is increasing its Radio adv ertising spending.
NEW YORK’S ECONOMY
New York’s economy remains solid w ith the job w orkforce growing by 2% or
85,400 jobs ov er the prior year.
Consistent w ith previous quarters, health and education services continue to
grow . I n the last year, over 30,000 jobs w ere added in this sector, and currently
ov er 900,000 people w ork in this industry. Grow th is driven by home health care
serv ices, colleges and univ ersities, and hospitals.1
Health and Education Services - Number of Jobs Added
Year-To-Year Comparison, May 2015 - May 20162

1 “NYC current employment s tatistics ,” New York Depart ment of Labor. May 2016. ht t ps://labor.ny.gov/s tats/nyc/index.s htm
2 “NYC current employment s tatistics ,” New York Depart ment of Labor. May 2016. ht t ps://labor.ny.gov/s tats/nyc/index.s htm
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Health Care
The grow th of the healthcare industry does not look like it w ill slow down. Several
institutions are adding facilities to better serve the New York region. For instance,
the non-profit I nstitute for Community Liv ing is building a 44,600 square foot
healthcare hub in East New York, Brooklyn. This $29.8 million facility w ill help
underserved neighborhoods in New York.3
NYU Lutheran Hospital w as acquired by NYU Langone this year. The hospital is
opening a new space in the Sunset Park area of Brooklyn.4
GoHealth Urgent Care continues to expand. Since 2014, the company, in a joint
v enture with Northwell Health, has opened 23 centers in the fiv e boroughs, Long
I sland, and Westchester. The new est facility is located in the Village on East 8th
Street. GoHealth plans to double its number of clinics in the metropolitan area.5
Rutgers University is creating Rutgers Health, an academic healthcare provider.
As one of the first academic prov iders in the nation, it w ill merge its medical
practices, clinics, and schools into a single body.6
Automotiv e
Changes are happening in the luxury automotiv e space in New York City.
Cadillac is looking to reinv igorate its image w ith new headquarters located in
SOHO. The ground floor space w ill not feature any cars, but instead contain an
art gallery and a coffee shop. The goal is to reach a new , affluent target
audience.7
BNF Automotiv e Group is relocating its Maserati of Manhattan franchise to 639
Elev enth Avenue. The new location will provide Maserati with significantly more
space.8 The company, w ith a 49-year ground lease for the site, is constructing a
fiv e-story, 35,000 square-foot building featuring a glass show room and elev ator
and a rooftop display space.
Tesla w ill v enture into Brooklyn with a lease for a new showroom, office, and
serv ice center at 160 Van Brunt Street in Red Hook.9

3 “New York Cit y region, expans ions and cont ract ions ,” New York Depart ment of Labor. June 2016. ht t ps://labor.ny.gov/s tats/nyc/index.s htm
4 LaM ant ia, Jonat han. “Major hos pital expands in Brooklyn w ith swift warehous e purchas e,” Crain’s . June 2, 2016.
ht t p://www.crains newyork.com/art icle/20160602/REAL_ESTATE/160609983/major-hos pit al-expands -in-brooklyn-w it h-s w ift-warehous e-purchas e
5 “New York Cit y region, expans ions and cont ract ions ,” New York Depart ment of Labor. June 2016. ht t ps://labor.ny.gov/s tats/nyc/index.s htm
6 “This w ay forw ard,” NJ Bus ines s Magazine. May 2016. ht tp://digit al.njbmagazine.com/publicat ion/?i=299034# {%22is s ue_id%22:299034,
%22page%22:16}
7 “Cadillac opening NYC digs —jus t don't try to buy a car,” CNBC. May 31, 2016. ht t p://w ww.cnbc.com/2016/05/31/cadillac-opening-brand-hous ein-new -york-cit y.html
8 “M as erat i motoring ont o Aut o Row with 35K sf showroom,” The Real Deal. M arch 28, 2016. ht t p://t herealdeal.com/2016/03/28/bnf-aut omot ive-t omove-mas erat i-dealers hip-to-auto-row/
9 “Tes la M ot ors inks leas e for first Brooklyn s howroom,” The Real Deal. February 19, 2016. ht t p://therealdeal.com/2016/02/19/t es la-inks -leas e-for-firs tbrooklyn-s how room/
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The number of energy-efficient cars will increase in NYC due to new incentives
and benefits. By April 2017, New York State is expected to offer a rebate
program granting electric car purchasers $2,000 per v ehicle.10 Other New York
incentiv es for electric cars currently include the following:
 Exemption from state motor v ehicle emissions inspections for vehicles
solely pow ered by electricity.11
 Plug-in electric v ehicles (PEV) and hybrid cars are eligible for off-peak
discounted tolls from Port Authority and New Jersey.12
 Reduced prices for electricity used during certain off-peak periods w hen
your PEV is registered in Con Edison’s v oluntary TOU rate.13
Telecom
4G w ireless technology brought the widespread adoption of smartphones and
w ireless technology. Next year (2017), Verizon w ill bring 5G service to the US. The
5G netw ork is expected to be more than 300 times faster than current cell phone
speeds.14 With this lev el of speed, sales of higher-end smartphones will most likely
increase.15
Verizon recently announced that it w ill test its 5G serv ices in five cities across the
USA; three of these areas are located in New Jersey. 16 Customers in Basking
Ridge, Bridgew ater, and Piscataway will get the chance to experience this faster
cell phone speed. Verizon is w orking with Qualcomm in Bridgewater, Samsung in
Basking Ridge, and Ericsson in Piscataw ay.
Other Sectors
Other sectors that had notable grow th in the last year include leisure and
hospitality (15,400 jobs), food serv ices (11,500 jobs), local gov ernment (4,000
jobs), and professional services jobs (13,200 jobs), particularly in adv ertising (4,400
jobs).17
With the leisure and hospitality industry in New York City booming, it is not
surprising that this area continues to expand: Hard Rock Hotels is looking to
secure an additional location in Times Square,18 and Chelsea Market plans to
spend up to $50 million to double in size by renovating its basement space to
open to the public.19

10 “St at es where it pays to buy an elect ric car,” The W as hington Post. May 24, 2016. ht t ps ://w ww.was hingtonpos t.com/news/t hes w itch/wp/2016/05/24/t he-s t at es -where-it-pays -to-buy-a-new-electric-car/
11 “Alt ernat ive fuels dat a center,” U .S. Depart ment of Energy. http://www.afdc.energy.gov/law s
12 “Alt ernat ive fuels dat a center,” U .S. Depart ment of Energy. http://www.afdc.energy.gov/law s
13 “Rat e opt ions for charging your plug-in vehicle ( PEV),” ConEdis on. http://w ww.coned.com/electricvehicles /rat es.as p
14 “3 N.J. t owns to be among firs t to get super-fas t cell phone t echnology,” NJ.com. February 22, 2016.
15 “Verizon t o be firs t to field-test crazy-fas t 5G wireless ,” CNET. Sept . 8, 2015. ht t p://w ww.cnet.com/news/verizon-to-hold-worlds -first-crazy-fas t-5gw ireles s -field-tests-next-year/
16 “New Jers ey plays cent er s t age in 5G t es ting,” Verizon U pdat e New Jers ey. http://www.verizonupdat enj.com/index.php/feat ured-videos /60-new jers ey-plays -cent er-s tage-in-5g-testing-2
17 “NYC current employment s tatistics ,” New York Depart ment of Labor. May 2016. ht t ps://labor.ny.gov/s tats/nyc/index.s htm
18 “New York Cit y region, expans ions and cont ract ions ,” New York Depart ment of Labor. June 2016. ht t ps://labor.ny.gov/s tats/nyc/index.s htm
19 “New York Cit y region, expans ions and cont ract ions ,” New York Depart ment of Labor. June 2016. ht t ps://labor.ny.gov/s tats/nyc/index.s htm
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NATIONAL RADIO USAGE
Radio is one of the best w ays for advertisers to tap into their audiences. Radio
reaches the most users (240 million) per month, follow ed by liv e and DVR
telev ision (226 million), app/w eb on a smartphone (191 million), and internet on a
PC (162 million).20
Ov er half (54%) of Americans’ audio time is spent listening to Radio, follow ed by
ow ned music (16%), streaming audio (15%), Sirius XM (7%), TV music channels
(5%) and podcasts (2%).21 Adults 18+ listen to approximately 13 hours of Radio
per w eek. Adults 50 – 64 listen to just ov er 15 hours of Radio per w eek. 22 AM/FM
Radio and friends and family are the top w ays Americans discover music (both
at 68%).23
NATIONAL RADIO ADVERTISING
Radio adv ertising revenue increased in 2016. May, for example, recorded a 13%
increase over the same month in 2015.24 The success of Radio revenue is not
surprising, since people spend on av erage 2 hours and 8 minutes a day listening
to Radio.25
From June 20t h-26t h, the most played Radio commercials w ere from Home Depot,
Geico, Burger King, and Low es, ensuring a boost for these adv ertisers.26
When it comes to local adv ertising, half of large and midsize companies use
Radio to reach their audiences. Tw enty-five percent of these companies believe
that Radio is one of the most effective local marketing channels. 27
LOCAL ADVERTISING AND NEW YORK METRO ADVERTISING
New York Radio rev enue showed some positiv e growth in the first half of 2016.
Four hundred and fifty adv ertisers increased their spending by double-digit
percentages. Fourteen percent of these advertisers more than doubled their
Radio ad spend, each paying more than $100K for airw aves. Of these larger
spenders, six w ere in the automotiv e space and nine w ere part of the food and
bev erage sector.28
Grocery, entertainment, and communications/cellular categories had some of
the biggest spenders including Stop ‘n Shop, Albertsons, and Acme Markets from
January to June 2016. I n the entertainment category, adv ertisers for concerts,
20 “Tot al audience report Q1, 2016,” Niels en.
21 “2016 s hare of ear,” Edis on Res earch. April 12, 2016. ht t ps ://prezi.com/mfhn8dmy8mce/2016-s hare-of-ear-s t -judes /
22 “Tot al audience report Q1, 2016,” Niels en.
23 “The infinit e dial 2016,” Edis on Res earch. M arch 10, 2016. ht t p://www.edis onresearch.com/t he-infinite-dial-2016/
24 “Cont inued TV s t rengt h points to strong upfront ,” Standard M edia I ndex. June 21, 2016. ht t p://www.standardmediaindex.com/SM I -2016-June-21Cont inued-TV-St rengt h-Points-To-Strong-Upfront .html
25 “AM /FM Radio: The cent erpiece of American audio,” W es twood One. ( Original source: Edis on Res earch)
ht t p://w estwoodone.com/BLOG/View BlogPos t?EntryI D=167
26 “Spot t en radio, nat ional,” M edia M onitor. June 27, 2016. ht t p://w ww.mediamonitors.com/company/new s
27 “Nat ional-t o-local market ers 2016,” St reet Fight Insights . Q1, 2016.
28 “New York met ro,” M iller K aplan. July 2016.
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theatre, and mov ies had a 22% increase ov er the last six months.
Communications/Cellular spending has increased by 7%. 29
AUTOMOBILE AND NATIONAL RADIO
The automobile industry has increased its Radio adv ertising spend over the
prev ious year. Dealers spent $486.1million on Radio ads (an increase of 12%)
w hile manufacturers spent $187.8 million in 2015 on Radio (an increase of 2%).30
I n 2015, Radio constituted 16% of dealerships’ adv ertising media buy; these
dealers spent on av erage of $83,725 a year on Radio.31
The majority of driv ers (84%) listen to Radio in the car, follow ed by CD players
(56%), MP3 player/owned music (38%), online Radio (21%) and satellite Radio
(19%).32 Americans div ided their in-car audio time, w ith AM/FM Radio getting the
most play at (71%), follow ed by Sirius XM (15%), ow ned music (9%) and 4%
distributed betw een Spotify, Pandora, podcasts, and other streaming audio. 33
The majority (91%) of listeners w ho tune into FM radio w ill stay longer in a car to
finish listening to a program or show .34
Channel changing or clicking past ads is not possible for in-car Radio listeners,
making Radio adv ertising the best w ay to maintain a captiv e audience.
Americans listen to an av erage of 52 minutes of Radio per day in their cars.35
AUTOMOBILE AND NEW YORK METRO
Radio is an ideal place to reach driv ers and passengers in New York, as ov er twothirds of New York metro adults 18 and ov er drive a car, and almost all of these
driv ers listen to the Radio (92%).36
New Yorkers are in the market for cars. More than a fifth of the New York area is
looking to buy or lease a new or used car. Three-quarters (74%) of those planning
on purchasing a new car are looking to spend $20K+ including 16% w ho are
planning to spend $40K+.37 The majority of these shoppers (93%) listen to the
Radio, and these listeners are 50% more likely than the US population to listen to
a Rhythmic CHR-formatted station.38

29 “New York met ro,” M iller K aplan. July 2016.
30 “U S aut omobile ad s pending by cat egory and media,” K ant ar M edia, eM arket er calculat ions. April 26, 2016.
31 “Annual financial profile of America’s franchis ed new -car dealers hips —2015,” NADA. 2016.
32 “The infinit e dial 2016,” Edis on Res earch. M arch 10, 2016. ht t p://www.edis onresearch.com/t he-infinite-dial-2016/
33 “Radio delivers vot ers ,” W estwood One, Cumulus. s l. 6. (Original s ource: Edis on Research) ht tp://w ww.s lides hare.net /westwoodone/Radiodelivers -vot ers
34 “Next Radio® and Edis on Res earch uncover many reas ons t hat people love radio,” Tags t at ion, July 28, 2016.
ht t p://t agstat ion.com/pres s /nextradio-edis on-res earch-uncover-many-reas ons -people-love-radio
35 “Radio delivers vot ers ,” W estwood One, Cumulus. s l. 6. (Original s ource: Edis on Research) ht tp://w ww.s lides hare.net /westwoodone/Radiodelivers -vot ers
36 “New York ( M etro Survey Area),” Scarborough Res earch. M arch 2016.
37 “New York ( M etro Survey Area),” Scarborough Res earch. M arch 2016.
38 “New York ( M etro Survey Area),” Scarborough Res earch. M arch 2016.
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TELECOM AND NATIONAL RADIO
Radio adv ertising helps cell phone consumers make purchasing decisions.
Almost tw o-thirds of consumers say adv ertisements are a useful resource for
learning about new cell phones.39 This is key since ov er two-thirds (68%) of cell
phone ow ners purchase a phone at least ev ery two years. 40
The Telecom industry greatly increased its spending in Radio. The industry spent
$715.4 million on Radio adv ertising in 2015, an increase of 8% ov er the prior
year.41
Smartphone users agree that Radio is one of the least intrusiv e forms of
adv ertising. Radio ads are preferred 8.4 times more than mobile popups, 5 times
more than v ideo desktop ads, and 2 times more than TV commercials.42
Amount Radio Is Preferred Compared to Other
Advertising Channels1
# of times it is
preferred
ov er channel
Base: sm artphone users (n=1712)
Mobile pop-up ads

X8.4

Ads placed in between pieces of
content

X7.7

Popup ads on desktop website

X7.5

Video ads on mobile websites

X5.5

Video ads on desktop websites

X5.0

Telev ision adv ertising

X2.3

Facebook ads

X2.1

Radio w ill penetrate the mobile space more than ev er thanks to the cellular
Radio chip. 2015 saw a 50% increase in the number of smartphones sold w ith the
FM Radio chip ov er 2014. Equally important to the presence of the FM chip is
activ ating it. Sprint, one of the earliest FM -enabled smartphone adopters, is still
the most activ e carrier. AT&T, T-Mobile, and Verizon hav e followed suit by
activ ating the FM chip.43 Additionally, The NextRadio app enables FM function in
smartphones. BLU Products recently partnered with NextRadio, configuring their
smartphone softw are to make the app the default FM function. 44

39 “Cellphone res earch res ource,” Light s peed GM I/Mintel. Dec. 2015.
40 “Lengt h of t ime primary cell phone has been ow ned,” Light s peed GM I/Mintel. Dec. 2015.
41 “U S t elecom industry and int ernet sector ad s pending, by media, 2014 & 2015,” K ant ar M edia, eM arketer calculat ions. April 26, 2016.
42 “Ad blocking s urvey and forecas t ,” Opt imal.com, pg. 21. May 2016. ht tp://www.slideshare.net/RobLeat hern/opt imalcom -ad-blocking-surveyand-forecas t
43 “FM chips now part of majority of smart phones,” Inside Radio. June 8, 2016. ht t p://www.insideradio.com/free/fm-chips -now-part -of-majority-ofs mart phones /art icle_f771c01c-2d4f-11e6-89e8-9f1de0b886e8.ht ml
44 “New deal t urns Next Radio app on in vivo phones ,” I nside Radio. June 15, 2016. ht t p://w ww.insideradio.com/free/new -deal-t urns-nextradio-appon-in-vivo-phones /art icle_f904e4da-333b-11e6-ae75-33fd1c 2cc79d.ht ml
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TELECOM AND NEW YORK RADIO
Virtually all New Yorkers ow n cell phones (96%), a significantly higher rate than
the US population (87%). Smartphone ow nership in the city is also higher than the
US av erage (79% v s. 71% respectively). Smartphone usage is particularly high
among those betw een the ages of 18-29 (94%) and 30-44 (92%) and among
immigrants (94%).45
Local New York Radio reaches the ideal cellphone shopper. Forty-two percent of
Radio listeners spend over $100 monthly on their cellphone bills,46 and 1.451
million Radio listeners plan to sw itch their cellphone carrier in the coming year.47
These cellphone users most often use Verizon (33%) as their carrier, followed by TMobile (17%), AT&T (17%), Sprint (10%), Metro PCS (5%), and Boost Mobile (3%).48
For AT&T and T-Mobile, double-digit percentage increases were seen for the first
six months of 2016. 49
POLITICS AND NATIONAL ADVERTISING SPEND
An estimated $11.7 billion w ill be inv ested in political adv ertising during the 2016
election season. Radio is projected to receive the fourth largest share ($916
million), w hich is a 11% increase over the last presidential cycle ($827 million).50
Political adv ertising contributes to the projected Radio revenue of $17.6 billion, a
1.5% increase from last year.51 As of June 3, 2016, the Hillary Clinton campaign
and pro-Clinton PACs/advocacy groups have spent $169,133,393 on TV and
Radio. This is almost eight times the amount that the Donald Trump campaign
and pro-Trump PACs/adv ocacy groups spent during that same period. 52
Clinton dominated the Radio airw ays for most of June, running 450+ ads ev ery 10
days. How ever, from June 17t h-26t h, Clinton’s campaign w ent silent and Trump
ads, paid for by the Liberty Action Group PAC, ran 274 spots on the Radio. 53
Sanders’ campaign and pro-Sanders PACs and adv ocacy groups spent
$76,031,397 during the same time period.54

45 “New York Cit y mobile s ervices study,” NYC Consumer Affairs . 2015 p. 6-7.
46 “New York ( M etro Survey Area),” Scarborough Res earch. M arch 2016.
47 “New York ( M etro Survey Area),” Scarborough Res earch. M arch 2016.
48 “New York ( M etro Survey Area),” Scarborough Res earch. M arch 2016.
49 “New York M et ro,” Miller K aplan. July 2016.
50 “W hy Radio polit ical ad s pending is roaring back in 2016—and w hich operat ors w ill benefit the mos t,” TheStreet . (Original source: Borrell
As s ociat es ) https ://www.thestreet.com/s tory/13590846/1/w hy-Radio-polit ical-ad-s pending-is -roaring-back-in-2016-and-w hich-operat ors -w ill-benefitt he-mos t.html
51 “Polit ical w ill propel Radio t o bes t gains since 2013,” I ns ide Radio. ( Original s ource: S&P Global) June 16, 2016.
ht t p://www.insideradio.com/free/polit ical-will-propel-Radio-t o-best-gains-since/art icle_aaba2246-3399-11e6-b824-331841039500.ht ml
52 “Clint on campaign and Pro-Hillary PACs pour anot her $3.6M int o TV, Radio ads ,” AdAge. June 3, 2016. ht t p://adage.com/art icle/campaignt rail/Clint on-pro-Hillary-PACs -Pour-3.6-million-more-into-tv-Radio/304286/
53 Aggregat e of mult iple pres s releas es . Media Monitor. June 27, 2016. ht t p://www.mediamonitors.com/company/new s
54 “Clint on campaign and Pro-Hillary PACs pour anot her $3.6M int o TV, Radio ads ,” AdAge. June 3, 2016. ht t p://adage.com/art icle/campaignt rail/Clint on-pro-Hillary-PACs -Pour-3.6-million-more-into-tv-Radio/304286/
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POLITICS AND NEW YORK RADIO
As the election season gets closer to the end, local Radio w ill get a big boost
from political adv ertising. Radio adv ertising, usually seen as a last-minute, call-toaction tactic, w ill be used now more than ev er in local races, with a heav y aim
tow ard swing voters.55
I n an attempt to capture Clinton’s home state, Sanders aired almost three times
(1,378) as many Radio spots as the former New York senator (483 spots). The
candidates w ere the top tw o causes being adv ertised.56 Sanders spent $506K,
just about tripling Clinton’s $170K Radio spend. 57 Sanders ultimately spent about
$9.03 per v ote for Radio and television ads in New York, w hile Clinton spent $3.62,
and Trump spent 13 cents per v ote.58
The third-largest adv ertiser was Danilo Medina, running for re-election in the
Dominican Republic, w ith 463 spots. Radio adv ertising helped secure 61.7%
v otes, making him the w inner.59 The fifth-largest adv ertiser w as Phil Murphy, who is
running against Chris Christie for governor of New Jersey.60
THE BENEFITS OF USING RADIO ADVERTISING FOR POLITICS
Radio political adv ertising has high recall. I n the last w eek, over a third of
Americans recall hearing a Hillary Clinton Radio ad, and 30% remember listening
to a Donald Trump Radio commercial.61
Super politically influential consumers (people w ho are deeply familiar w ith
politics, frequent recommenders, highly trusted w ord-of-mouth leaders, and
indiv iduals w ho hav e claimed to hav e influenced more people in a particular
time frame), are 136% more likely to believ e that Radio is a good source of
learning, is inspiring, and keeps people informed. The majority of these influential
consumers (88%) are more likely than the av erage adult to trust Radio the most,
follow ed by internet, magazines, new spapers, and TV.62 Additionally, politically
influential v oters who also w ork are 12% more likely than the av erage adult to be
heav y Radio listeners.63
One quarter of Millennials say that Radio ads influence their v oting behavior. The

55 “W hy Radio polit ical ad s pending is roaring back in 2016—and w hich operat ors w ill benefit the mos t,” TheStreet . June 8, 2016.
ht t ps ://www.thestreet.com/story/13590846/1/w hy-Radio-polit ical-ad-s pending-is -roaring-back-in-2016-and-w hich-operat ors -w ill-benefit-themos t .html
56 “Q2 polit ical advert is ing in the New York M arket : Radio,” Media M onitor.
57 “New York met ro,” M iller K aplan. July 2016.
58 “Sanders s pent about $9 per vot e in New York. Trump? About 13 cent s .” The Cent er for Public Integrity. April 20, 2016
ht t ps ://www.publicintegrity.org/2016/04/20/19578/s anders -s pent -9-vot e-new -york-t rump-about -13cent s ?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=publici-ifttt
59 “Q2 polit ical advert is ing in the New York market : Radio,” Media M onitor.
60 “Q2 polit ical advert is ing in the New York market : Radio,” Media M onitor.
61 “Polit ical puls e,” Fluent. June 28, 2016. ht t p://fluentpoliticalpulse.com/
62 “Radio delivers vot ers ,” W estwood One, Cumulus. s l. 8,10. ( Original s ource: GfK MRI) http://www.slides hare.net/westwoodone/Radio-delivers vot ers
63 “Radio delivers vot ers ,” W estwood One, Cumulus. s l.9. (Original s ource: GfK MRI) http://w ww.slides hare.net/westwoodone/Radio-delivers -voters
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older the generation, the less Radio impacts their political v oting decisions
(Generation X 16%, Baby Boomers 11%).64
NextRadio’s in-app surv ey shows that radio is an important w ay to reach
undecided v oters. The surv ey, factoring responses from listeners in June and July,
found that one in three do not plan on v oting, and one in four hav e not decided
w hether they will vote. The group most enthusiastic about v oting (74%) are those
w ho listen to New s/Talk stations. The largest group of listeners who responded
“No” or “Undecided” about v oting are Top 40 listeners (almost 70%). Country
(66%) and Spanish music (63%) listeners are likewise not yet committed to v oting.
With 58% of v oters still undecided, frequent Radio advertising will be influential for
getting v oters to the polls.65
NYMRAD commissioned Prov oke I nsights, a market research and strategy firm, to
conduct a meta-data analysis to understand the Radio adv ertising landscape. If
a particular industry that you w ould like additional insight on is not listed, please
contact Debbie Beagan at DB@NYMRAD.org

64 “W inter 2016 St at e of t he Market,” Kelly Scott Madison and ORC. pg. 22. Feb. 11, 2016. ht t p://ks mmedia.com/what-wet hink/ins ight/art icles /winter-2016-s tat e-of-media/w inter-dow nload
65 “Next Radio s urvey reinforces how radio can help reach vot ers ,” Next Radio. June, 2016.
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